[Insertion mutants of the vaccinia virus. The effect of inactivating E7R and D8L genes on the biological properties of the virus].
The integrative plasmids with the expressive marker gene for beta-galactosidase were constructed for insertional inactivation of nonessential genes E7R and D8L of vaccinia virus located in the central region of the viral genome. Inactivation of the D8L gene in the strains WR and LIVP results in smaller viral plaques in the culture of chicken embryo cells, decreases the viral ability to propagate in mouse brain and has no effect on the size and character of damage in intracutaneous infection of rabbits. Inactivation of E7R gene did not affect the known biological properties of the virus. The existence of the nonessential genes in the central region of the viral genome, inactivation of which does not result in viral attenuation, can be used for increase of antigenic activity of the live attenuated vaccines.